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Influencing National Change

- Responding to national challenges
- Influencing Change
- Insights and recommendations
Professor Charlotte McArdle

• Career Pathway

• What have been your national challenges?

• How have you influenced change in these areas?

• What can you share from this experience?
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NIGHTINGALE CHALLENGE
2020 The Year of the Nurse and the Midwife

Your questions for the Panel
#NightingaleChallenge Accepted!

26,481 Nurses and Midwives
695 Employers
70 Countries
2020 Nightingale Challenge Webinars and Activities

**Monthly Webinars**
- Nursing and Advocacy
- Implementing the Challenge: Employers Perspectives
- Intergenerational conversations: Future of Nursing and Midwifery
- Mentoring and career development
- Political engagement and influence

**Monthly Activities**
- Live video streams of Conferences and conversations
- Interviews with Nursing and Midwifery leaders
- Video messages and blog articles from influencers and thought leaders
- Workshops and online resources available to all
Thank you for joining us!

www.nursingnow.org/nightingale
www.facebook.com/NursingNow2020
@NursingNow2020
#NightingaleChallenge